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To bt Etepxty dssistant-Cortmi-s'sarks-General to the
Forces,

James -Thompson, Gent.
Robert Allsopp, Gent.
Samuel F. Fleming, Gent.
Wifliaal Henry -Robinson, Geat.
Alexander Schaurnann, Gent.
Patrick Calder, Gent.
Charles Ragneneau, Gent.
Alexander Young Spearman, Gent.

HOSPITAL STAFF,
To be Surgeons to the Forces,

Surgeon John Freeman, from the loth Foot.
Surgeon John Hartle, from the 1st.West India

Regiment.
To be Surgeon of a Recruiting District,

Staff-Siirgeon R. J. Brown, vice Saiiuond, placed
upon half-pay.

To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,
John Home, Gent.
Alexander MacQucen, Gent.
Samuel Barry, Gent.
Warrant Hospital-Mate Temple Pearson.

BARRACKS.
Sampson Gideon Kcmble, Gent, to be a Barrack-

Master to the Forces in Great Britain.

MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Mr. James Perrin to be En-

sign, without purchase/ in the 67th Foot, as stated
in the Gazette of the 16th June 1812, has not
taken place.

T1HE following Addresses have been presented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGFNT.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loving sub-

iects, the Protestants of the County of Mcath,
most humbly approach his throne, with our sincere
assurance of fidelity, devotion, and attachment, to
his sacred person, and to his government of the
United Kingdom, as administered by your Royal
I-Iighness.

JDcploring, as we do, tbe calamity that deprives
•us of the auspicious presence of our beloved and re-
vered King, and tbc necessity of transferring the
exercise ofthe royal duties, we, nevertheless, feel it s
pubjectof gratitude to theAlniightydis-poser of events,
and of loy.il congratulation to our fellow subjects,
tbat the administration of affairs should have been
vested in your Royal Highness, in this most difficult
and awful crisis, whose government has been mark-
ed by the steady maintenance and support of these
sacred principles of the Constitution, which have
phced your illustrious House on the throne of these
realms, and which, under the blessing of Provi-
dence, have exalted theai to a degree of liberty,
prosperity, and happiness, unparalleled in the his-
tory of nations.

jealously attached to those principles, we most
dutifully approach your Royal Highness, and re-
/pcctfully submit our opinions upon one amongst

the^Wny important p&tuts wLicn jtotf p*re£s '"ftff-
warcl for consideration.

That confiding hi the wisdom of tfte'legislature,
and unwilling to agitate fh« public mind, or to in-
crease the already too great ferment treated by re-
peated discussions and declarations 'from Tarious
quarters, upon the claims of our Rotnan'Catholic
fellow-subjects, we liave hitherto refrained from,
the public expression of our sentiments upon this
rno»t interesting subjects ; tujt when we se"e the
language of petition converted into that of 'deinancl;
when tiiart which was retft^sted humbly as a boon,
is required peremptorily as a right, we deem it a duty
we owe to our country, ourselves, and our poste-
rity, to assemble, and thus make public declaration
of our sentiments and feelings, and the more so 'as
it has actually been assumed and asserted (even in
Parliament) that the great body of the Protestants
of Ireland, are favourable to the unqualified re-
moval and repeal of all disabilities now affecting thft
Roman Catholics.

We are influenced by no illiberal or bigotted spi-
rit of exclusion or oppression, wte wish every good
and happiness to our Roman Catholic fellow Sub-
jects, the extension of every privilege, the removal
of every disability consistent with the perfect secu-
rity of those establishments in church and state,
under which we have for such a length of time en-
joyed security and increasing prosperity.

But when the Roman Catholics allow themselves
to be urged on to claim unqualified concession, un-
modified extension of every privilege, at the same
time refusing to submit their establishment to those
\vholesoine ties, by which ours is connected with,
the state 5 we then deem it our duty to declare,
that such extension of privilege is absolutely in-
compatible with the spirit and security of the Bri-
tish Constitution, especially as tending to subvert
the Protestant settlement of this country, on whiclt
we arc convinced the connection between Great
Britain and Ireland, and ultimately the security of
the empire, depends.

We further beg leave to submit to your Royal
Highness our firm hope, that if the ancient and
venerable fabric of the Constitution, under which
we and our forefathers have so long enjoyed secu-
rity, protection, and happiness, must now be modi-
fied, such substantial bulwarks, for the defence of
what may remain, may be raised, as shall firmly xip-
hoid the Protestant establishment, and safely guard
it from all future encroachments.

mileam B. Wade, High Sheriff.

To His Roy;il Highness George Prince of Wale?,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.

The Address of the Protestant Clergy, Free-
holders and Inhabitants oi' the (Jaunty of
Longford.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects the 1'rotest.uit Clergy, Freeholders ;ni<! Inha-
bitants of the County of Longford, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with sentiments of
the most cordial nitachnjeut to Ills IMujes'.y's per-
son and government. We firmly rely on tl:e quali-
ties so eminently displayed by your jioyal High-
ness since the deplorable calaaiity that hu.> k-ipojej


